
SPECIAL NOTICE.
.The home of leading high-
grade Pianos and I'laver-
I'iiorw Reasonable price*,
i iciii\J>. Ea*y ternH.

O. J. DeMOLL <& CO-,
Cor. 12th and (i Sts.

>.24 Wd
MAX KOHXEU RETIRES FROM I)1U UOODS
business. All having Mils against the Arm will
present same, and all debts due th» firm most
lie settled bv Jtilv 1. l!#i".«.

SlAX KOHXER. 1132 7th st. n w

Delivery Wagons
up-to-date and attractive In design and

substantial in construction. These wagons
w !l prove a profitable business Investment

S, Jo Meeks* Sons,£;4. w9or*s,
C22 G ST. Phone M. 210S.

apl.VOOt. HI
WILL AXY OXB WHO SAW LADY FALL AT

I:;'. hi. ;inil 1'a. av. IVbrnary last com

muni' ne with L. M. ROBBIXS. 2." Iowa «. Ir< |e
Je24-»*

r»o voi

Need a Lawn Settee?
The proper kind is the .lamestown Pattern."

Xew this season. Sold last year :tu-l so fur this
year over I Vat And the prl<*e i« right. too, at

EI>WARI» Ml 1.1.IX. 11«>7 and 1I0» K st. u n.

j.Jt Tt.lO
S. A IV

TA II.ORIXti.

You'll pay very much
less than usual tor S. &
P. Tailoring during this
Rebuilding Sale ati<l
you'll get the best work
our skilled force can do.

Making a complete sa- ritv e t.f the

Milirc stock of suuimer -iiiling- so

.a t'» make room for the builders.

LOO
For Regular $2»> and Tor Regular $20 and
*_.!* .-,<t Kan. v Suits to $22. ".U Serge and
Order.

'

Stri|>ed Serge Suits
to Order.

$25 Suit S to order... $17-5°
S.^O Suits to order

§35 SllltS to order ?^3'5®
Export t'utters.
Expert Fitters.

Schwartz & PeEziman,
Reliable Tailors.

5^5-07 Seventh St.
i- 21 »2d
Tin: ST AXDAIJI* SEW 1X1J M At'HIXE CO..

iT.EVELAXD. OHIO.
I or the convenient of our many enstomers

v\e havi trattsferred our entire retail Wa->hins-
ton igenei to S. KAXX. sttXS CO., 8th and
Pa av. 'Hie new sewing tnaehine department
«.ii the third tl<»>r will earry n ftill line of Stand¬
ard machine*. supplies, needles, oil. belts, at-
taehnients and accessories.

Kt thi- splendid arrangement you ran. sneiyethe* STAXl>.\RI» ROTARY.the best sewing ma¬

chine in the world under the most favorable
< ondltions those midlines have ever been pur¬
chased.

II.- office at 602 9th st. 11.w. will bo main¬
tained to rereive payments on present accounts,
to repair mnebines and maintain warranties, and
give attention to requirements of our customers.
We U-tM-ak for S. Kanti. >*on« & tY>. your

liberal patronase. Expert oi>erators. salespeople
and itistruetors will give you every possible
attention.

Thousands of Old
Roofs Protected.
The record of Ornf-tonie Roof I'aint is phe¬

nomenal It has saved over 12.0UO roofs from
falling into decay and added years to their serv-
it***. If the roof needs painting CJraf-touic is the
only paint to use. Fully guaranteed.
G rafton 6s.Somi,Inc.,^*hMst

ic2» I'M

In AH! BUILDINGS,
P. .dwellings, etc.. calling for hich-

r anions grade interior trim "Morgan"
Mnmnn Doors are constantly si>ecitied.

* 'We carry In stock a complete
.line of ..Morgan." 'Paine-korc-

hM-k" and "McMlllen Max Royal"

Geo. M. Barker, JjJV.11%atnje.
jel'4 d.cSu.14

Removal Sale. I J
Removal Sale. & Offer
Removal Sale Their exclusive stock of

tine worstedRemoval Sale.
Removal Sale.
Removal Sale.
Removal Sale.
Removal Sale.
Removal Sale.
Removal Sale.

J. MAKOVER CO.,
TAILORS. ESTABLISHED 1901,

504 1111th St.

Trouserings
Embracing materials to
make np 300 pairs. Worth
up to f 10. Special to order,

'.=S5>.3
Previous to removing to
their new store, at 1330
F street.

IRON CLAD ROOF PAINT
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Safest and tm.st durable metal protector known.
Keeps the roof free from rust and leaks.wears
like iron. lti< !i red color. Let us applv it XOW!

IRONCLAD EJiV SSL?£,;-S:
ieLMM

New Bathtubs Installed.
You'll enjoy the daily bath much more if!

vi.a have ii fine new Porcelain Bath Tub.
Won't cost much to have one iustallcd.

HI Ti'HIXSOX A Met*ARTUY. 1317 14th st. n.w

j.-2::-«d;

liiodges Does Classy Work
Let the Bis Bookbindery do your Imok-

bliidins. Excellent workmanship. Moder¬
ate charge*.

Bit; BOOKBIXDF.RY. 420-22 1ITH Next .Star.
i-2;; '«i

WILL UEXTLEMAX WHO ASSISTKD LA1»Y
who was thrown front ear at otli and F sts.
i:.«. SuiidiLV afternoon. June 2ft. send his r>amtj
to Mi»s AX X11-: JAMKSOX. 41 II D.W.?
j.'2»-3t *

.

The Roof Man.
Let us know your r««of trouble*. We'll put an

< thI to them in a hurry. Old ro.ifs made like new.

John Moram Co.,
ii.h:an:ttTi.*;

"Tennessee" Whiskey
Makes a Tasty Jlulep.

\ whNUcy <>f »iirpa*siiij: Quality uml J]flavor, l.argp fit*. sjxH'Ial fc»r ii

Shooniaker Go.,1wkm; ;
» -'J'J ' 1.1h.*a,lo

Plumbing Work m
Ga?ai>!i£ jiiamsds.

. \"it are .i»-oired of booest w-'rk and
bone*t i iiai^es when tiiis company tloes the
plumbing Let us estimate.

(.oberth, I lanes &: White Co..
1111 II ST. X.W I'Uone M. 1'7:59.
|#*22 I'M

Printing That Catches
the Eye.

^.iii will ren.^-ni/.e .1 I> firintins wherever
nut s.-.' it. It artra tive and ek-an-out. Let!
us submit an estimate on your printing.
Jodd Sl Detweiler, Enc,,

Till; BUI PRIXT SHOP. 42o 22 11TH.
i-22-lft'l |

si 1 LA SMITH. MANX'S AXD BABNB8'
UnTF.R t'ttPYIXt; B< >« >KS. .VX» PACES.

Reg. price, Si.^o.
OUR PRICE, 70c.
E. Morrison I'aper Co.,

J.-21 »tt.Ht lmli Pa. avr. n.w.

i

. .OLP.I'RX brothers.
f'ontrai tors fr.r . . nteut pavements, walks, atepa,
copings and stables Photoe 177t» Lincoln. l'JOy
Xorth Caplt >1 st mb2S tf

wmtt'irs PIAXO HOl'SE
ILi'tls the aseu-. y of the foll.iwlnj; liich-grade
pianos Sohtuer. Blasius. Puhlwiu, Einernon.
<mitli A- Barnes. Regent, t'hristman ami Woreh
pianos

III t;0 WtHU H. 1110 t;. Worch building.
|at5-<hn .» I

PALMISTRY.
>|t; I»\« t I». THE ORIENTAL PALMIST.
will rev* .T to you front your hand w hat you de
t-'re to knew con -erninjr all business or ti< rsonal
nffairs Q n.w. Phone North ll!s0.
ja 15tf,4 |

Senor Pina Sails for Home.
NEW YORK, June 24 .Senor Ramon

I'ina. tVie retiring Spanish minister at

Washington, sailed today for Havre on

the steamer La Lorraine. Mr. Pina has
Im » ti appointed under secretary of foi -

eiRtt affairs of Spain. He lias heen min¬
ister at Washington since 1'.nh». The
iH-w Si>ani.s:t minister, tiie Marquis «le
Villelobai, formerly lirst JH'«;retary of the
Spanish I'mhassv at Lomi(>n, is1 expected
to arrivt in tnis country about July L">.

CAPTAIN A. E. CULVER DEAD
INTESTINAL TROUBLE FATAL

TO NAVAL OFFICER.

Member of the Leading Washington
Clubs and a Collector of Rare

Art Treasures.

Capt. A. E. Culver.
Capt. Abraham E. Culver of the navy,

for several* years on special duty in the
office of the assistant secretary of the
navy at the Navy Department, died in the
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore last
evening. He had been in failing health
from intestinal troubles for several
months past. Therefore the news of his
death was not so much a surprise to his
manv friends in Washington as otherwise
it would have been. His only surviving
relative is a sister. Mrs. p. A. Spalding of

Rhode Island avenue, in this eitv.
Arrangements for the funeral were made

at the Navy Department today by Capt. R.
T. Mulligan.of the bureau of navigation,
who was a classmate of Capt. Culver at the
Naval Academy. The remains will be
brought to this city and interred in the
Arlington National cemetery Saturday
nvrrning, with full military honors. Re¬
ligious services will be conducted at Mrs.
Spalding's residence at 10 o'clock on that
morning.
The funeral party will be escorted to

the cemetery by two companies of ma¬
rines and one company of bluejackets
headed by the I'nited States Marine Band.
Capt. Walter McLean will command the
escort, with Lieut. J. B. Gilmer as his
aid.
The honorsrv pallbearers will be Capt.

Charles E. Vreeland. Capt. H. T. Mayo,
Cap*. Richard T. Mulligan. Commander
H. P. Norton, Commander A. G. Winter-
halter, Medical Director D. N. Bertolette,
all of the navy, and Samuel Maddox of
this city.
Capt. Culver was born in Utica. N. Y.,

March 20, 1856, and entered the naval
service .as a cadet midshipman June <».
1x72 graduating June 20. 1870. He was
promoted to ensign December 14, 1877;
to lieutenant (junior grade) December
2(5, 1884, and to lieutenant October 15,
1890. As a lieutenant he served during
the Spanish-American war on board the
I'nited States steamship Mayflower. He
was promoted to lieutenant commander
June 4. 1809, and to commander February
12, 19Uu. He was in command of the
I*. S. S. Bancroft from October H, 19(12,
to March 2, 1905; on duty as member of
the board on changes, navy yard. New
York. N. Y., from May 1. 1905, to Sep¬
tember 1. 1906; in command of 1". S. S.
Des Moines from September 2, 1908. to
November 10. 1907. and from November
17. 1907, to January 22. 1900. i,e was on

duty in the office of the assistant secre¬
tary of the navy. He was promoted to
captain September 3, 1908. At the time
of his death he was on leave of absence.
About four years ago

_
Capt. Culver

was sent on a delicate diplomatic mis¬
sion to the West Indies and acquitted
himself with great credit. He was a

member of the Metropolitan. Chevy
Chase and Army fend Navy clubs and was
on the board of governors of the latter
organization.
Ho was a great collecttor of choice

pieces of silverware and other specimens
of rare manufacture from the many.coun-
tries he visited during his several cruises
around the world. His collection was
specially rich and interesting in Japa¬
nese works of art.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
Army Orders.

Chaplain John Rivera. I'.S.A.. recently
appointed, is assigned to the Forio Rico
Regiment of Infantry.
Maj. B. Frank Cheatham, quartermas¬

ter. will proceed at once to Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, on official business pertaining
to the construction of the new artillery
post at that place.
By direction of the President, and upon

the application of Sergt. Patrick J. Cur-
ren Battery C. 4th Field Artillery, that
soldier will be placed upon the retired
list.
Leave of absence for one month on ac¬

count of sickness is granted First Lieut.
Sherman A. White, 12t!i Infantry.
l>»ave of absence for two months is

gianted First Lieut. Clemens W. McMil¬
lan. Medical Reserve Corps.
Maj. Thomas C. Raymond. Medical

Corps, is designated to conduct the pre¬
liminary examination of applicants for
appointment in the Medical Corps of ihe
Army, to be held at Fort Logan. Colo¬
rado! July 12. 1909.
First Lieut. Frank R Curtis. 13th In¬

fantry. will proceed to San Antonio. Tex.,
for duty with Company I. Signal Corps,
Capt. Samuel V. Ham. 12th Infantry, is

relieved from duty as constructing quar¬
termaster at the Presidio of San Fran- jcisco, Cal.
Capt. Lesley J McNair is relieved from

detail in the ordnance department and is
attached to the 1st Field Artillery at the
Presidio of San Francisco.
Leave of absence for one month is

granted to Col. John L. Chamberlain, in¬
spector general, to take effect upon his
relief from duty at headquarters. De¬
partment of the East. He is relieved
from duty as inspector general. Depart¬
ment of the East, and will proceed to
the Philippine Islands for duty as in¬
spector general of that division, relieving
Lieut Col. Francis H. French, inspector
general.

Naval Orders.
Rear Admiral J. E. Piilsbury, retired

from duty as chief of the bureau of navi¬
gation. Navy Department, June :»0. 1909;
to home.
Lieut. J. C- Kress, when discharged

from treatment at the I'nited States Na¬
val Hospital, Boston, Mass., granted sick
leave two months.
Chief Engineer A. C. Engard. retired

from navy yard. Philadelphia; to home.
Surgeon H. D. Wilson, from the Illinois

and continue other duties.
Acting Assistant Surgeon W. L. Irvine,

to I'nited States Naval Hospital, Boston.
Chief Boatswain A. Rettig, when dis-

|COFFEE |
Impoverishes the Blood.

! P0STU1!
Makes RED Blood. *

x- vt VOI R DOCTOR KNOWS %% 4'?
"There's a Reason" *

-Y<

charged from treatment at the United
States Naval Hospital, Mare Island. Lal_.
resume duties at navy yard. Mare lsiana,
Cal.
R. A. Ashton, appointed a paymaster d

clerk in the navy; duty in connection
with deserters- roll, bureau of supplies
and accounts. Navy Department.
R H. Washington, appointed a ; ay-

master's clerk In the navy; duty 011 tne
California.

. ,

W. D. Bollard, appointed a pa> masters
clerk in the navy; duty at naval torpedo
station. Newport. R I.

.

J. P. Fireng. appointed a pa> master s

clerk in the navy; duty at Naval Acad¬
emy, Annapolis. Md.
C. \V. Charlton, appointed a paymas-

ter's clerk in the navy; duty at navy
yard, Boston, Mass.

Naval Movements.
The cruiser Montgomery has arrived at

Provincetown; the torpedo boat Manly at

Mechanicsburg. N. Y.; the gunboat Dol¬
phin at Gloucester; the collier Lebanon
at Lamberts Point, and the cruisers
"Olympia and Chicago and the monitor
Tonopah at Gat diners bay.
The battleship Vermont lias sailed from

Boston for Provincetown; the collier Cel¬
tic from New York for Hampton roads;
the yacht Svlpli from Washington for
Beverly. Mass.; the tug Standish from
Annapolis tot New London, and the tut,
Triton front Norfolk tor Washington.

Acquitted of Falsehood.
' Acting Secretary Winthrop of the Navy
Department has approved the action of

the court-martial in the case of < aipen-
ter A. 1- Sundquist of the navy, who
was tried at Newport and acquitted of
the charge ot" falsehood to the command¬
ing officer.
Dismissal of Lieut. Schoonmakei.
The President has approved tiie sen¬

tence of dismissal in the case of Second
Lieut. L'ouis P. Schoonmaker, loth Cav¬
alry. recently convicted by court-martial
in the Philippine Islands on charges of
giving a worthless check, making false
statements in regard to the same and
duplicating pay accounts. Lieut. Schoon¬
maker was appointed to the military
Academv from New Jersey in 1901. and
was graduated and appointed second lieu¬
tenant 111 his present regiment June 13.
lyor..

Command of Yokohama Japan.
Medical Inspector W. R. Du Bose has

been detached from command of tiie
Tinted States Naval Hospital at Yoko¬
hama, Japan, and ordered to di^ty in the
bureau of medicine and surgery. Navy
Department. Surgeon J. P. Pryor, who
has been attached to the hospital at \ o-
kohama. has been promoted to the com¬
mand of the institutoin.

Repair of the Sherman.
The Sherman, one of the three crack

transports of the United States Armi,
which has been out of commission at
San Francisco for about <1 year, owing
to lack of available funds for its re¬

pair, is now to he thoroughly overhauled
and put In first-class condition. With
the approval of Secretary Dickinson, a
contract has been made with the I nion
Iron Works of San Frantisco for the
complete repair of the ship at its bid of
$314,000. The Sherman is valued at,jl.ooo.ono. and. according to army quar¬
termasters, when repaired will be as

good as new. According to them the
Sheridan. Logan and Sherman are the
finest military transports in the world.

Marine Band at Pittsburg.
Acting Secretary Winthrop of the Navy

Department has authorized the I'nited
States Marine Band to take part in the
Western Pennsylvania exposition, to be
held at Pittsburg from October 11 o Oc¬
tober 23 next, on condition that all ex¬
penses be borne by the exposition man¬
agement.

THE COURT RECORD.
District Supreme Court.

EQUITY COURT NO. 'J.Justice Wright.
National Union agt. Scott; demurrer

sustained; complainant's solicitor, Wil¬
liam B. Reilly; defendant's solicitors, C.
H. Turner and B. T. Doyle.
Ford agt. Hahn; decree of April 13 re¬

voked and deed of release ordered; com¬
plainant's solicitors, Archer & Smith; de-
fendant's solicitors, Coldren & Penning,
United States agt. Gaynor; order to sell

bonds and injunction granted; complain¬
ant's solicitor. D. W. Baker; defendant's
solicitor, A. S. Worthington.
Pyles agt. Pyles; rule returnable June

30; complainant's solicitor, P. A. Bowen,
jr.; defendant's solicitor, J. H. Wilson, jr.
Wells agt. Wells; leave to amend grant¬

ed; complainant's solicitors. Albert Sillers
and J. C. De Putron; defendant's solic¬
itor. F. E. Mitchell.
In re petition of Frank J. Lewis; name

changed to Frank J. Rusk; petitioner s
solicitor. F. Kdw. Mitchell.
Steverson agt. Steverson; reference to

J. F. Bund.v. examiner, and E. M. Hew¬
lett appointed to defend; complainants
solicitor. R. R. Horner.
Holland agt. Shadd; guardian ad litem

appointed; complainant's solicitor. R. R.
Ilorner.
Riggs National Bank agt. Bates; sale;

decreed, with Bates Warren and R. Ross
Perry, jr.. trustees; bond. $5,OtiO; complain-
ant's solicitors. R. Ross Perry & Son; de¬
fendant's solicitors, John Ridout, Bates'
Warren and W. H. Sholes.
Carr agt. Leon; bill dismissed; complain- j

ant's solicitors, W. B. Reilly and Bates
Warren; defendant's solicitor. Leon rlo-
briner.
Yeger agt. Dallas; rule discharged and

temporary restraining order refused; com¬

plainant's solicitors. Hamilton. Colbert,
Yerke® & Hamilton; defendant's solicitor,
I). W. Baker.
Hipolite Egg Company agt. Wilson; rule

returnable August 2; complainant's solic¬
itor, I. H. Linton.
Gregory agt. Gregory; complainant or¬

dered to file testimony; complainant's so¬
licitors, McNeill & McNeill and M. E.
O'Brien; defendant's solicitor. J. H. Adri-
aans.
Nelson agt. Nelson; restraining order

granted; complainant's solicitor. F. Edw.
Mitchell.

BANKRUPTCY COURT-Justice Wright.-
In re Thomas A. O'Brien; time fixed for

trial of issues.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 2.Justice Cla- jbaugh.
Wellman agt. Washington Post Com¬

pany. motion to. strike out overruled;
plaintiff's attorney, T. C. Bradley; de-
fendant's attorney. Wilton J. Lambert.
Ash ford. Mooney & Webster agt. Even¬

ing Star Newspaper Company; motion to
strikeout granted; plaintiff's attorney. II.
E. Davis, E. B. Slater and C. C. James;
defendant's attorneys. R. Ross Perry &
Son.
Raxter agt. Degge; demurrer to third

and fourth pleas overruled and demur¬
rer to fifth Plea sustained, with twenty j.lays to plead further; leave to defendant
to amend second plea in twenty days;
plaintiff's attorney, F. L. Siddons; de-
fendant's solicitor. A. L. Sinclair.
Boulter agt. Fairbanks; motion to quash

attachment overruled and judgment under
7:?d rule against defendant for *1,010;
plaintiff's attorneys, L. A. Bailey and
George A. Prevost; defendant's attorney,
Paca Oberlin.
District of Columbia agt. Washington

Terminal Company; demurrer to declara¬
tion overruled; plaintiff's attorney, E. H.
Thomas; defendant's attorneys. Hamilton,
Colbert. Yerkes & Hamilton. j
CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1.Justice Gould.
United States agt. Harry D. Christhief.

housebreaking and larceny ; verdict, guilty
on first count; attorney, A. L. Newmyer.
United States agt. Joseph Arthur,)housebreaking; 011 trial; attorney, Foun-

tain Peyton. jUnited States' agt. Jules Wateibury,
false pretenses; bail fixed at and
defendant committed; attorneys, R. Gol-
den Donaldson and A. A. Birne>.

PROBATE COURT.Justice Wright.
In re Frank A. Brastow: order appoint¬

ing Katherine A. Brastow guardian;
bond, $300; attorney, Geprge M. Calvert,
jr.
In re Joanna rFencli; order appointing

R E. L. Smith guardian; bond. $300; at¬
torneys, Millan & Smith.
Estate of Minna Schafer; will admitted,

to "probate and letters teirtamentar^
granted to Emil G. Schafer. Emma S.
Exel and Minna S. Johnson; bond, J100;
attorney. H. W. Sohon.
In re John Britton: American Security

and Trust Company appointed guardian;
attorney. W. A. McKenney.
Estate of Catherine Neitzey: order to

deliver stock and reference to auditor;
attornev, .Joseph A. Burkhart.
Estate of Lavenia Canter; petition for

letters of administration tiled; attorney,
J. F. Bundy.
Estate of Jennie E. Lee; will dated May

I, 1900, filed.

REAL ESTATE TRANSEFRS.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav-
logs ami Trust Company, trustee, to
Robert F. and Klla L. Jones, lot 14,
block 554.'': $10.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Joseph R. Hardison, lot 15. b'ock
5508; $lo.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Catherine F. Cordle. lot 84, block
. ¦..4.J; $10.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Tnist Company, trustee, to
<ieorge H. Rea, lot 4s, block 554:$; $10.

HANDLE HIGH LANDS-National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Alfred S. Troubletield, lot 12, block
550M; S10.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trus* Company, trustee, to
Mamie Habers, lots.47 and 4S. block
554'J; $10.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
John H. Krauss, lot 35, square 5508;
sio.

HANDLE H IGHL.VNDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
John F. and Annie C. Atkinson, lot
.'{.'I. block 55i.!8; $10.

HANDLE HIGH LA NDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Charles J. Williamson, lot 57, block
5541'; $10.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Robert E. L. Young, lot 30, block 5508;
$1".

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Edwin D. Durburow, lots 7s and 79,
Mock 5543; $10.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Henry Myers, lot 10. block 550S; $10.

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.National Sav¬
ings and Trust Company, trustee, to
Hugh J. MoLister, lot 19, block 5510;
$H».

HANDLE HIGHLANDS.United States
Realty Company to i'rince E. Fores¬
ter, lots 70, 77, 78 and 81. block 5024;
$lo.

Till RTY-S E V ENT11 STREET near Pros¬
pect street.Frederick A. Linger et ux.
to Joseph C. Linkins, part, lot 0, square
1201; $lo.

NINTH AND B STREETS NORTHEAST
.Augusta A. Ketchain et al. to George
W. Barkman. lots 12 and 13, square
94o: $10.

SAULS ADDITION.B. Francis Saul et
al. to Joel N. Morris, lot 44, square
2808; $1,700.

1318 AND 1320 STREET SOUTH¬
WEST.Martha S. Baum et al. to
Mary E. Kelly, lots 1 and 140, square
."i4«i: $10.

1318 Hi STREET SOUTHWEST.Mary
E. Kelly to Samuel F. Lomax, lot 140,
square 540; .S10.

1320 4'A STREET SOUTHWEST.Mary
E. Kelly to Martha S. Bauni. lot 139,
square 540; $lo.

306 TO ;:14 N STREET SOUTHEAST.
Nellie T. Jones to Jacob Greenfeld,
lots .'17 to 41. square 801: $10.

PETW'ORTH.Clarence B. Rheent et al.,
trustees, to J. Harry Carnes. lots 15
and 31, square 27; $2..">98.S3. Benjamih
F. Leigh ton et al., trustees, to same,
lots 21 and 22, square 0; $1,402.50.

G STREET SOFTHWEST between 9th
and 10th streets.Edward J. Hieston to
Annie Quinn, lot 53. square 389; $10.

615 1 STREET NORTH EAST.Tracy L.
Jeffords et al. to Edward and Mary
Menzies, lot 40. square 85S; $l».

1818 CORCORAN STREET NORTH-
WEST.William J. Bootlie et ux. to
Emma Frain, lot 104. square 134; $10.

NORTH GROl'NDS COLFMBIAN UNI¬
VERSITY.Emile Berliner et ux.
to Joseph Sanders, part lot 54, square
2«;7o; $10.

N STREET NORTHWEST between 4th
and 5th streets.John O. Crown to
Frederick A. and Henry A. Linger, jr.,
part original lot 21. square 513; $10.

HIGHVTEW. William F. Hummer et ux.
to Alexander Muncaster, lots 1 to 24
and 25, bloc k 11; $10.

GRANBY.John R. Major et ux. to Isaac
H. Brvant, part lot 0; $10.

MERIDIAN H ILL.Thpodore W. Fuller
et ux. to John I?. Henderson, rear part
lot 807, square 2578; $l.

20 8TH STREET NORTHEAST.Emma
C. Swingle to Frank J. Nolte, lot
::7. square 897; $10.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.Arthur B.
Hayes et ux. to Edwin H. Bond, lot
4o, square 2554; $10.

A STREET SOUTHEAST between 2d and
3d streets.Richard J. Wilson to
Clarissa H. Deetz. Sue H. E. Domer,
Elly E. Weakley to Emma I. Barton,
one-eighth interest in lot B, square
7t>l; $625.

TRINIDAD.William II. Lewis to Laura
E. Lewis, lot 5. square 4000; $1.

B STREET SOUTH WEST between 9th
and 10th streets.William-A. Wimsatt
et ux. to William A. H.'Church, lot

square ,'183: $lo. Same to William
K. Wimsatt. lot <">*'., square 3S3; $10.

TAKOMA PARK.Emma ">f. Bromwell
et al to Emma M. Bromwell. lot 15,
block 9; $2.

VERMONT AVENUE AND R STREET
NORTHWEST.J. Vernon Silence to
Aquilia R. Yeakle, part lots 17 to 20,
square 309; $10.

CLIFFBOURNE.Charles F. Nesbit et al.
trustees, to Lafayette Leaman, lot 51,
block 3; $10.

RHODE ISLAND AV'ENl'E TERRACE
.Benjamin F. Leighton et a"l., trus¬
tees, to II. F. Mandler, lots 1 to 5 and
12. square 4313. lots 9, 11, 12, square
4:510: lot 14. square 4291, and lot 1.
square 4312; $100.

1814 N STREET NORTHWEST.Alfred
tligbie et ux. to Clarence C. Calhoun,
lot 08. square 139; *10.

KALORAMA HEIGHTS.William C. Bul¬
litt et a!., executors, to .William P.
Lipscomb, lot IS, block 20; $14,492.22.

PLEASANT PLAINS AND MOUNT
PLEASANT.Samuel E. Masson et ux.
to Mary L. King, lot OS, block 9; $10.

SAUL'S ADDITION.Harry Wardman et
al. to Charles R. Duehav, lot 13,
square 2022: $1<>.

HOLMEAD MANOR-Andrew A Lips-
corab et al.. trustees, to Edward
Whitney, lots 41 and 817, square 2>29:
$10.

7 B STREET NORTHWEST.William C.
Robinson t < > Washington L04n and
Trust Company, trustee, lot 50, square
634; $10.

»

IN THE ADIR0NDACKS.

Beautiful Mountain Region More
Popular Than Ever With Tourists.
The great natural beeautv and health-

fiilness of the Adirohdack mountain re¬

gion and its easy accessibility by the.
line-* of the New York Central railway
make that section of tiic country more

popular each year as a summer resort.
The constant increase in the number of
visitors has resulted in tlie erection of
splendid hotels of luxurious appointment,
as well, as many smaller hostelries. in
addition to log cabins and wildwood
camps for the sportsman, the tourist
and the tiled, worn-out traveler in search
of health and new life.
The principal gateway to the Adiron-

dacks is Utica, N. Y.. on the New York
Central main line. There is also an in-«i
gress at Malone and throughconnection
with Montreal and the Canadian railways
with the Adirondack division, of which
Utica is the southern terminus. There
are also stage and rail connections at
other points, viz.: At North Creek, the
terminus of the Adirondack railroad which
runs north from Saratoga; at Westport
for Eliza bethtown and Keene Valley; at
Plattsburg, the northern terminus of the
Chateaugav branch of the Delaware and
Hudson railroad, which traverses the
Saranac valley to Lake Placid, and at
Carthage, the western terminus of the
Carthage and ^Adirondack branch of the;
New York Central.
Ail the most beautiful and attractive

parts of the mountains, including the
lake region of the western and southern
Adirondaeks. are reached directly by
through Pullman and sleeping cars from
New York and the west by the Adiron¬
dack division of the New York Central.

Kisses His Wife, Then Shoots Self..
KING WILLIAM COURTHOUSE. Va.

June 24..A few minutes after kissing hir
wife good-bye and telling her he was go¬
ing to kill himself. A. B. Hill, wiio was

employed as jailer and who was engaged
in the hotel business here a number of
years, fatally shot himself twice in the
head with a pistol about 5 o'clock yes¬
terday morning. Hill had become de¬
spondent and had been heard to say he
wanted to end his life. He received a
severe b'ow on his head about twenty-
five years ago and nev er fully recovered
from it. The hot weather of the la.st few
days seemed to depress him. He has a
large family of sons and daughters.

AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN EMBASSY
ATTACHE IN HOSPITAL.

While Attempting to Board Street

Railway Car He Hits Against
a Trolley Pole.

Count Torok.
Count Alexander Torok. twenty-eight

years of ape. attache of ttie embassy of
Austria-Hungary, fell from a Capital
Traction car near Rock Creek bridge last
evening about 7 o'clock and was severely
Injured. The count was struck by a trol¬
ley pole while endeavoring to climb over

(he guard rail from the wrong side of
the car. He was not gendered uncon¬

scious, hut was suffering great pain when
removed to the Emergency Hospital.
Baron Louis Ambrozy, counselor of the
embassy, reached the hospital shortly
after the count was taken there. He was

permitted to see the patient and heard the
latter's version of how the accident hap¬
pened.
Count Torok asked Baron Ambrozy that

no word of the accident be sent his aged
mother. . The latter, who is rather feeble,
is in Europe. Baron Ambrozy assured
the patient that his wishes would be re¬

spected.
Condition Improved Today.

The patient seemed much brighter this
morning. Considerable uneasiness was

caused friends of the count last night by
the accident, and it was feared he had
received serious internal injuries which
might result fatally, but this morning it
was said he will probably recover.

Count Torok proceeded to the courts of
the Bachelor Lawn Tennis Club, late yes¬
terday afternoon, in Woodley Park, and
enjoyed a game. He left the club shortly
after 7 o'clock to return to his apart-
jments at 1MU Jefferson place.

There was a fast-moving car going
south, and the count decided to board
it, thereby avoiding a long delay in
reaching t"he city. Being somewhat of
an athlete, he experienced no difficulty
in reaching the car and getting aboard,
but when he made the effort to climb
over the guard rail he evidently forgot
the trolley poles.

Thrown Violently to Ground.
When the trolley pole was struck

the count had one foot over the rail, and
friends are unable to understand why
his leg was not broken. He was thrown
violently to the ground and seemed
dazed wh'-n passengers and the con¬

ductor. who hurried to his assistance,
picked htm up. Held Riley, a real es¬

tate dealer, who happened to be passing
in his automobile, offered to hurry the
count to the Emergency Hospital.
Everything was in readiness when the
hospital was reached, and no time was

lost in carrying the patient to the oper¬
ating room. loiter he was removed to
a private room on the upper floor.

It was only a few minutes after
Count Torok reached the hospital be,
fore Baron Ambrozy arrived to see him.
The patient was suffering 'greatly from
shock, and complained that his side
pained. Cnless he has sustained severe
internal injuries, it is explained, lie will
be able to leave the hospital in a few
days.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Continued Warm and Partly Cloudy,
With Showers Tonight or Friday.
For the District of Columbia, Maryland

and Virginia, continued warm and partly
cloudy weather, with conditions favorable
for showers tonigiit or Friday; light to
moderate southwesterly winds.

Maximum temperature past twenty-
four hours, 93; a year ago. SC.

The warm wave remains unbroken over
the Mississippi valley and the districts
east tiiereef. The weather is slightly
cooler in the northwestern states and
plateau region.
Local rains occurred within the last

twenty-four hours in .the Mississippi val¬
ley and tiie eastern districts, except on

the middle Atlantic coast and in the in¬
terior of New England.
Warm weather, will continue during to¬

night and Friday throughout the eastern
and southern states. There will be slum-
ers in the south Atlantic and ^ast gulf
states, the upper Ohio valley and lower
lake region, and at scattered points in
the middle Atlantic states.
The winds along the New England and

middle Atlantic coasts will be light to
moderate southwesterly: on the south At¬
lantic coast light southerly, except light
to moderate easterly on the Florida coast;
on the east gulf coast light variable.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have moderate southwest and
west winds and generally fair weather to
the Grand Banks.
The following heavy precipitation tin

inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Davenport, l.lo; Des
Moines, 1.08; Columbus, I.Ol; Dubuque,
1.70.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of

[the thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twenty-four
hours beginning at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.June 23.i p.m.. 91: 8

p.m.. M4: 1- midnight. 7S. June 24.t
a.m.. 74; 8 a.m.. 80; 12 noon. HO: 2 p.m..
87. Maximum. !).'!. at p.m., June 2.'!;
minimum. 73, June 24.
Barometer.June 23-.4 p.m. 29.87;

8 p.m.. 29.80; 12 midnight. 29.87. June
24.I a.m.. 29.87: 8 a.m., 29.88; noon,
29.88; 2 p.m.. 29:86.

The Sun and Moon.
Today.Sun rose, 4:35 a.m.; sun sets,

7:2S p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rist-s, 4:35 a.m.
Moon sets 12:94 a.m. tomorrow.

Cpndi ion of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water

at 8 a.m.: Great Falls.Temperature. 81;
condition, 0T». Dalecarlia reservoir.Tem¬
perature. M); condition at north connec¬
tion, 05; condition at south connection,
.i." Georgetown distribution reservoir-
Temperature. 7'J; condition at influent
gatehouse, 55; condition at effluent gate¬
house. K>.

Up-River Waters.
Special IHspatch to The Slar.
HARPERS FERRY, W. Va.. June 24.

Both rivers muddy this mornings

COME OUT SUNDAY

$|.00 DOWN $|.00 MONTH

College Park, Md.
LOTS $20 LOTS $40

Takf or Brrwjn earn. off at < ollrjir »><aHon and wnlk to

*tram railroad Million. \jr«*ntN on ground all tlay Sunday.

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
Call or write for plat* nnd full Information.

WALTER and HARLOW
1306 C Street N.W.

Electric
Light
As well as pax In these

| new houses at ROCK
CREEK CHFRCH ROAl).

j QITINTY STREET AND
7TH ST. N.W. They are

! the only houses at sm-ii |
figures having electric i

lipht. The prices are I
£5,850 anil $.;,075, and the j
terms are $31.50 and |
$32 50 a month.

Including
All
Interest
See these. They are 20

feet wide, have « rooms,
large bath, tine heating
plant, hay window front
and back and front and
rear porches. Parquet
floors and mission finish
are among the attractive
features.

Moore & Hill,
Incorporated,

1333 G St. N.W.
jeUl-Ht

They're
Built
Right.
This is the verdict of j

every one Who has in¬
spected our new houses at J
Seventeenth
And
Lamont Sts.
The price is $10,750. and

there are just three out
of ten left.
You can't duplicate

them anywhere at several
thousand dollars more
than that figure, and you
couldn't get a better
house if you built it your¬
self. *

The location is unim¬
peachable.the ibest sec¬

tion in Mount Pleasant,
beautiful streets and sur¬

roundings of the highest
character. They are ar¬
tistic to the superlative
degree.
They are twenty-five

feet wide; have ten
rooms, three baths, three
covered back porches,
hot-water heat, tongue-
grooved hardwood floors,
selected hardwood trim
throughout, and doors and
mantels made especially
for these houses. Elec- j
trie and gas light. Ar-
tistic open fireplaces, j
Oak paneled dining room, i
with beamed ceiling.
Large library. Remark¬
ably handsome decora-
tions. Gas and electric
fixtures of highest grade.
Numerous large closets.
Especial facilities for
proper ventilation.

Moore & Hill,
Incorporated,

1333 G St. N.W.

Thirty-Four
Seventy-Four
monthly, including AL>L
INTEREST, will get a
beautiful new home

Feet
Wide
.nearly one-half wider
than the average fix-room
house.
Colonial front, furnace,

tiled batn, covered front
porch, back porch, tine
..ellar and every other
up-to-date feature.

Price,
I $3,975-

This is the last chance
to get we of a row of
new houses that sold In
jig-time order.
710 E st. n.e.. $350 cash.
It is just off Maryland

avenue and close to two
good car lines. The Capital
Traction car line to be
extended down Nth .street
will make the third.

:Moore & Hill,Inc.,
: 1333 G St. N.W.
I

»<®>

An Unusual Offer to

HOMESEEKERS
Our new form of purchase con¬

tract provides absolute cancellation
of all debt In case of death.
Every fourth lot reserved. Over

two-thirds sold. Buy. while you have
this opportunity.
Terms. $25 cash and $10 per

month.
JOHN A. MASSIE,

WITH
Ucl/ACHIjfcN HANKING

CORPORATION,
Cor. lOtfa & CI Streets N. W.

ap27-tf

»r* '*¦ r« ¦« 75* f** 'i* 't* rv* »r»* - *r **. *v *\* *v ¦r»i

$7,000.
? Between 13th & 15th

On the Heights.

i
-k
-if*

v TlfK BIGGEST ltARGAIN
i?.: YOI"VK KVEfi SEKX FOR
i Z TIIK MONEY.
j£ Worth at least $12,000; nearly
X now; 12 rooms; three baths; hot IV

i water he.tt; two stairways. "...
j ?v laundry; many beautiful man- j'i
Vi tels; first floor trimmed in oak. ,y.
^ lot rtu feet deep to a 1 t;-ft pav-

ed alley; west of 13th St.; near A-
I two car lines. Present owner

took it in exchange for country¥ property is the reason it's of- :k
% fered so low. *

i STONE & FAIRFAX, |* 1342 New York Ave. . t
* >22 :<? £

#******************
**** ***** ;.'-**;,'<-***"/;-******* ".'<
C *
:k FOR EXCHANGE
-| An opportunity to geta |
£ 11 ©per cent II itvestment*
% hy not convert your #
^ dwelling house or vacant .£
,property into something that iy.^ will pay you 10% or u% £

net? W e represent a number £
of apartment houses that can f

% be traded. The owners w ill &

% trade the equity in them sub- £
;£ ject to a reasonable mortgage jj-;

' 5 and take clear dwellings and iy
£ lots as payment. There arc £
£ many persons owning dwell- ?:¦

.\ ing houses valued at from %
% $6,000 to $20,000 who do not X
£ receive over 4% or 5% from ~x

! £ the rentals. These houses ?|
may be very desirable as £14 homes for the owners, but £( . r,\|j when it comcs to renting *

£ them they do not pay at %
% all. W e will give you an j|\% opportunity to convert such &
>% holdings into equities that %
13; will pay you 10% and 12%. ~se

Investigate. *

I STONE & FAIRFAX, 1
II 1342 New York Ave. *
j %: jo22-:»t

! *<***
FOR SALE. I

. ATTENTION!
| INVESTORS. SPECULA- |I TORS OR HOMEBUYERS. |I DESIRABLE HOUSES %

AT A SACRIFICE.
a'-

S Attractive 3-story, Roman- :£
brick-front houses, brown- £

$ stone trimmings, 011 an ave- -!v
;* nue in the northwest section, %^ south- of T st.; $5,250 each. &
% The houses alone would cost
|j at least $6,000 to build, %
':u They have good-sized lots
% to alleys. The houses are *

modern in arrangement. ^
Parlor, reception hall, dining *

^ room, pantry and kitchen on £
# the first floor. There are six %% lovelv bedrooms. Tiled bath, v:

- »vC
hot-water heat, handsome *

^ cabinet mantels, open fire- %
>jz places, tiled hearth. The
* houses have southern ex- *

:v posure. and are convenient to ^S several of the best car lines.
!£ Fartie-i looking to purchase
% property at a price much U-ss
§ than it is worth, cither for a

% home or with a view of sell-
ing at an advantage, should

% investigate this property,
v- Thev were placed with us for
z sale by attorneys tor a syn- x

is; dicatc. They must be closed ii
I § out. See us at once. *

ii STONE & FAIRFAX, |
£ 1342 New York Ave.
T**

J: je2*2-3< .
'.

11 .>! -», », J' '> Ji* .¦*> mX* JJJ>A4' "V .'/ »*'.! ' .*'V'5'i- ^

The Most of the Best for the Money.
.> ?

.7^

j'r

i Franklin
I PARK. |v ?

.I* I.ots any size you want, from .»0 «*.
feet frontage to fis-s arres. Forty .J*'I* squares front the < itv; sixty squares ...

.> from the White House; thirty mln- V
*j* utes from the Treasury Depart-
V ment. On the hills overlooking the £*:* National Capita!. The ideal place J.

| *? for a home on electric line.
& Lots 50x200 at 5_H¥). ?

j y Lots aOx.'MM) at ;CJ(X). V
V Acre lots, SW(0. *j

Y Five aere lots at $'J.o00. *t*
I £Without interest. J.

& r>00 feet in elevation. Concrete <.
'<. sidewalks. Telephone service; mail y
V deliveries; store deliveries. A low- *j*

priced lot in a high-class section, y
V Car fare averages 11 cents per day; V
V free transfers. Investigate. £
X Cash payment. f."» to $2T>. Month-
X b payments. $."> to |20.

t Moore & Hill, Inc., |
1333 G st. n.w. <!

Randle Highlands
ACAMTOLOT U.l.

Awwn Noust

OUJHAM OF GROUND EltVATlON
Ibrntlln UiKhlando In tbc Mim<> distance from

Capitol as Diuxmt Circle. I Jts and building
.itea fro-u $7." to (I.U0D; ears iiavinenta.
U. S. IIKALTV CO.. 7tU at. and fa. are. «.».
cnbl'Itt . .


